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rT itr.timrn publishes nil tilfSle new of the United, rross up to

Daily Edition et tb iirrt.u-iSES- .

far delivered by contort In the city
'rt surrounding towns for loc. per woek i
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Hpforumonmijpermonth.
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from 10 to 85 line
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location.iTnuNuivu

TUX INTKLL1GKNOKK,
Lancaster, Pa,

Telephone Connection

rnsox liatim tows ronTns Fio, ao
'nam TRAVSllIM. cxn nxra Tn DAttT

Mau.d to Thm, Vmt Paid
JSmCwi A Wk. TB AbDtlMS 1510
CHAXBtO AS OnJI AS lmtMD,

A Ucpubltcan TarltT Hill.
The Republicans of the Senate have

finally determined to present a tariff bill
as a substitute for the IIouso bill. The
Bepubllcans of the IIouso generally think
tbat this Is bad politics, as they consider
the Democratic measure presents a sufll-cle- nt

Issue for the canvass nnd that It
will be safer to assail It than to put
against it a Republican measure to be
availed In turn ; nnd they furthermore
fear that the Republicans in Congress
cannot be massed upon any definite
Measure. The Senate Republicans, how-

ever, maintain that it will not do for
their party to confess Itself unable or
unwilling to present a bill for the reduc-

tion of the revenue, which is acknowl-

edged to be greatly lnixcossof our needs.

They claim that the Republican party

has had a monopoly et tariff making for
many years and that it cannot nflotd to
hand the business over to the Democrats.
Their policy Is certainly the honesicat,
and doubtless the wisest, if they are nblo

to Irame n measure that will command
their party's united support.

"When they come to do the work,
however, we And that the first admls-Blo- n

they must make is that the tariff
rates on some articles of largo home
production must be reduced. Tiiey an-

tagonize at once the declaration of the
Chicago platform In favor of a prohibi-
tory tariff upon all things produced by

home Industry .They have prepared a tariff
bill which reduces tariff rales, as the
Mills bill does, nnd that therefore it Is as
much of a free trade measurons that
bill, though the reductions are upon dif-

ferent articles. They have applied their
knife to things produced in the South,
like cotton and rice, nnd do not touch
the products of Republican states, such
as wool. Probably they construe their
party platform as not applying to the
peculiar industries of the Btates
lately in rebellion. It is dlfilcult for
the Republican mind to comprehend
tbat the Union is restored and that
S juth and Xorth are one again. Or per- -

,. ,1.rwfcHvAAnUtr that. thA ChlcaSO Dlftt- -

cire of its own territory ; under this Idea
the cotton and rlco Industries are fair
gimo for Republican gunners ; but it does
ssem as though their shots at them
should stop their mouths against nny gen-
eral declaration In favor of protecting
every American Industry. Their plat-
form should have explicitly added the
saving clause " that is carried on in Re-
publican states.'.'

The issue apparently to be framed for
this election is as to the amount et tax
that Bhall be takouoff sugar, rlco, to-

bacco, wool, fplrlts, nnd other homo pro-
ductions. It will certainly not be an issue
et free trade and protection, nnd canuot
be presented as such after the Republi-
cans have put their ideas into the dellnlte
form of a bill. This Is the difHculty they
are In; they must either show the white
feather anil confess that they fear to do
what the Democrats have successfully
done In crystallzlng their various tariff
views Into form In the Mills bill , or they
must confess that they can And no other
way to reduce therevenuo than the one
Democrats have taken of reducing the
tariff rates.

It the Senate programme is canlcd out
we are promised an honest campaign,
though it be made n fhjht betwton sec-
tions .having different Interests. The
public will luve a chance to be Instructed
in the relative merits of wool, Biigar,rlce,
tobacco and Iron as objects et protection;
and will learn that the Democratic policy
is to protect each et thee home products
sufficiently but not excessively, while the
Republican idea Is to prohibit the Impor-
tation et things made in Republican
states while opening wide the doors to
the products of Democratic states.

The IlobTall Cor.
The public has been much Interested In

following the prosecution of Major Wal-
lace A. Downs, by a New York street
car company, for falling to put his faro in
the t os provided for that purpose. Tho
car was of the bob-tal- l kind, that la, It
bad a driver and no conductor. Major
Downs said he was willing to pay, but
if the driver wanted Ills fare, ho must
cjme and take it.

Behind this apparently stubborn con- -
aucc of Major Downs was the determina-tlo- n

to test the question whether the
street car companies having bob.tail cars
bid the right to compel passengers to get
up to put their fare in the box.
And back et this was n move-mn- t

for the abolition et bob-tal- l cars,
as inimical to the safety et street passen.
K its, A few weeks ago a wealthy Xe w
York woman, Mrs, Levy, was killed by a
bjb-ta- ll car, having been run over while
tae driver was giving change to a pas-;ng-

and letting his car take caroof
This tragedy has stined up thep ple of New York nnd the Downs case

was to test the question whether passen-gir- s
are bound to get up and place their

lares in the box without aid from the
driver.

The court decides that the company's
rdjuest to passengers to put their fare in
tie tox Is a reasonable one, and that those
who board the car and reruso to do
thla make themselves abettors in n
possible breach of the peace. On
this ruling Major Downs was finpd i
andco3ts. While we admit the soundness
otthe police juatlco'a stand from an

point of view, it must be remem-
bered tbat Btreet car franchises are givenbythe publlo to companies, under theImplied condition that they shall be run
With due tegard to tne safety of the pub-li- e.

The tecurlty of the people is the BU-ft-

law. If Mnjor Downs wishes to
WWYer hJ lost ground, let him bring an

Action against the street car company for
maintaining a nuisance by its bob-tal- l

system, Instancing the killing et Mrs.
Levy as one of its fruits. The bob-ta- ll

car would soon go under by this motlicd
of attack. The secretary of the company
has been beld for manslaughter, which is

a good beginning of the

A Sensible 1'rocccding.
We present today theessentlnlfeatuies to

et the rotts-Brooma- ll debate in Media on
Thursday night. It is a great pleasure
to sco two thoughtful men of diverse
political convictions presenting their
views upon a great lssuo now dividing
parties. There is no billingsgate to ob
scure the real question under consldem.
tlon, nnd no personalities cloud the mlul
In reaching a conclusion.

This species et controversy should Lo

encouraged. The stump speaker who
nearly always addresses those of his own
convictions, whose prejudices are such as
to make htm careless of statement, will
be more logical and careful it he finds an
alert opponent rendy to question his au-

thorities, rebut his arguments nnd turn
his weapons against himself. This cam-

paign should abound In Joint debates.
Let the nblest party speakers range them-
selves against each other, and lot the
general public attend, irrespective of
party politics. The collision of ideas will
evolve thought, will cducato the people

and must result In the triumph of the
Democratic party.

Iowa Kullrosd Kates.
.Tiidgo Urowcr, of the United Slates

court, sitting at Kansas City, has decided
the application of the Iowa railroads for
n preliminary Injunction against the en-

forcement of the iato of freight charges
established by the Iowa state commis-
sioners, and ho grants the injunction ,

upon the ground that the state commis-

sioners are not protected, as the state lt--

soJ, would be, against suit ; and that
although the commissioners, as agents et
the legislature, have power to establish
rates for the state railroads, neither they
nor the legislature can make such rates
as are lnsulllcicnt to pty the cost et car-

riage, Interest and dividends, lie decides

that there Is doubt whether the rates
named are not too low for these purposes;
and ho grants a preliminary Injunction be
that this may Lo ascertained.

It Is evident that .ludgo Urower'a law,
It it is good, makes the United States
courts the tiibuiials to settle state rail
road rates and deprives stnto commission-
ers of such power. Presumably therefore,
Judge Urewer'j law la bad; it results In
an impracticable situation. Tho United
States courts cannot assume the func-

tions of state railroad commissioners,
unless they nre largely multiplied. It a
stnto has power to Ilx its railroad rates,
that power can hardly be llmlto.1 by
United States tribunals.

Ouari.hs li. Jackson, a young UoaJlng
bustneiH uinn, bna boon made Insane by too
much rellnlon and tarlll oxcltoinont. Itntn

KntTou Htkaii, of the London l'ull
Mall Qaztllt, In speaking of the luvlncl-bl- o

olinraoter of Hussla's) population, soya:
Tbo Jlusslnn cradle la never empty." As

a statistical foot tlio oxcosa of Kusalan birth
over Jltuslau deaths annually Is from n
million ton million Bnd a quarter. This
astonishing tea uro or political Russia no
other nation nau npproolato, and ttioro la n
voitimo or pniniopiiioitateorafiln the simple
declaration that "ilioro are now nearly

tuoro Hussions In the world than
tboro wore when the prosent rolgn brgnn,
Agnlimt that Increase all ulllos will llht In
vain." Tho cradle la the Hussion sufo-guar-

Thla klondy and prodigious aug.
mentation or n non emigrating population
inakos poaslblo the slmllo, 'ootnporou with
other stutOH Hussla Jan rait to n ship; you
may wreck one, you can not sink Iho
other."

Tiik opposlt'oi press are very fond of
quo'ltiR the views et London tint lien on the
tarlll roforin pillion of the Damooralto
parly. Hut they will not be llkoly to iunko
much of the following odllorlal from the
Londou TJaUif Xews

Whether Kngllsh trndors nnd manufac-tures have icuson to couKralulato
an lnoroaso of truJo withthOHtatcs hoin nn ultluiato enaotuiont ofthe Mills bill la a question of grave doubl.An oxsnilnBtton el the bill seems to sbnw

that, It nnytldpp, whlln reducing taxationIt la morn protectionist than the law whloh
It Is lntondod to suporsoda Tho prosent
Amoriom lorllt In it war torlir, and It was
baaed on thn necesilty of taxlnir nil amiovery enmmrdity that could possibly he
taxed. Many of lis provisions nrodltoto
uiu mm iiihi iiusuu uuties had to be

by equivalent Import dutloa,
Theto Inland duties have long been

while oil rqulvalent import dutlos
havn roirmlnod. Thus, in point of faot, the
larilf, bestdoa being practically higher now
than its hlghost figure before, is absolutely
Inorcr-sp- In its proteotlvo features by tins
removal el eqiilv.t oatj'nland dutlos.

Jlarpn'j WetUy sutes the situation
very leraoly when It Bays : " A prosldent
whonlms tornduoa the surplus by light-
ening taxes nnd obeapoulng the necessaries
of llfo h not n inorlal enemy of his follow
clllzsns wlio llvo by wages. Nor does he
become on onoiny et Union veterans by
doing whut ho can to prevent the payment
o! Iiuutlulent psnMnns."

PEKSONAL.
Hex, Kiiiin V. Wolveutosj, of Hun.bury, declines to run for re election to thnstatu Henate, ssya tlio Philadelphia Herald.
A. M. Kiin.KT, Amorlcan mombornf thelutornallorjal oourt at Kgypt, and who Is

absent on a vacation, will sailfor Kuropo Haturday, and alior a visit tn
Krauco and Holy will proceed to his post ofduly. Ha was given a reception and dinnerby hlB Irlonda iu Now York on Thursday.

Miue Hull NUi.
Tlio Lratiuo names of yesterday were : .vt

CIUcsko ; Oolrolt 3, Chicago 1 ; at Itnton
ttaauiuKinn a nosiou i ; at Sow y0ii :

ew York 8 Fnllstielphla 1 ; al Fata bunt .
FitlsburK luilianapolis J.

The Amnrlojn Aasoclatlnn gamns worn
At Philadelphia: Athletlo 12, Cincinnati:: :
at Haltimorn: Ht. Ix)uls7, Haltlmoro 1 : atHrooklyr)! (leven lnniiiK,) llrooklyn 0,
Kanssa City 7; at Cleveland : Louisville 8,
Cleveland "J

Tho Atbtetlca played a tromomlousKame.They hit Mullano lor olgbt runa lo the tlrt-- t
inning iilonr, whllo Seward, their pltchor,
accompllslied tbe wonderful feat of no!
allowing the Cincinnati a slnglo base blLKitcsey, of Louisville, has gotten overIlls spree. After enamllmr nnn .,i,.i,t i.. i.n
ptaygooUtalU1' fcfcnSCS "na noWBKretito

Holland, the ball player, now vlttt tboSuBUjokln, was arrested on n criminalcharge prefoued by a yemt ,
evenlnp, lm' ho , "'

The PjiladoiiHila papers hao the games
between CNrago nud Oetroit scheduled
nort0iDFbeT''t "r I,UjlDS ,n Ctil& nd

V.1? .ere I0'000 r160010 ,n to eeo theAthletics do up the Oincinnalt Had.
Tlires lturued to Death

Hitly Thursday mornlnK a Are broke cut
In a threo-ster- y boirding house at the oatmining vlllsga of Maynard, Hlraontcounty, Oalc, The proprietor, Wlllisrn
Freaior, hisaon Willie and a boy namedJohn Morgan were burned 'to death. Theorigin of tbo lire Is unknown, butlssu,,.
posed to have started from a match thrownaway by one of tbe Intojlcated boardeis, asthe entire crowd were having a spree.

lb Han o Hals lh Dot.
rrcmlha Chicago Herald.

A Itopublican paper "J" " Mr.
of taking Cleveland's

dust In tbli raofl for tba great price. Of
ootiiro not. Mr. Morton U expected to rnlao
the "dust."

N

or

II
Ppatrhra WittiRllIni; to Tin m

Krnm the Dnlntli Paragraphcr.
Wo co by our oxebangos that the

are making lota ef ringing
upcochcs this year, nnd we have hoard sev-
eral onriclt that had asortcl a whitky ring

thotn. lo

wis
Tim Wits el an Amllidor Now

Uoctntly put the following question totto
Caugbteroloniiof our merchant princes Ma
presidential lereot " Myv dear, I was told be A.

lore I vtiltod America thu jour eoantry-woino- n

wore not rctnaraablo for flno tooth. I
Una ll quite the contrary. Tako yonrown for
Insttnoe. Pray what dentifrice do yon nse !' 1
"I haTouiedSOZODONT for years and prelsr
It to any other." win thorctronso. Header,
fellow ter ttamp'o. r,M,Ww my

Bl'HUlAL AOTJVXH.

Tell' the Trulli.
"This jnefllclnn I can highly recommend.

Jlurilock Jl.ooil Illtteri am tun limit bloort pu ti-

ller we have ever used" Ohm. A. llnrt,I5
court street, llrooJclyn. N.Y Poraalo by II.
II. Cochran, dniKulst, 137 and IK. worth yuccn
street, LancisUir.

Dr. Tanner's niomacli.
I)r. Tanner certainly lias a ureat stomach

limit bocauan of Its strength and enduiance.
vvo may err In saying that the doctor uses
Jlurttock Mood HUttr; butlf ho flees, hi" id.

power4 are oti.ily accounted

ainsoldby all drnifKMU. rnr sain uyll. u
CTOhran. dniggl.t,TS7 and Ul worth Queen

irtxit, l.ancait r.

A Uaptlst Minister's Experience.
'1 am a llaptlst minister, and before I cvor

tbotielil of beliiKaclorKyrniin 1 gmdnntod In
medicine, but hilt a lucmtlvo practlto for my
present profession, forty J curs iitfo. I was for is
tnutiy years a auiri-ro- r Irein quinsy. Thomat'
Jicltctric Oil ourod uio. X wan ofiio troubled
urn,. hnnrnnniMN. and Thamat' Kclectria OH
always relieved inn. My wiiuhiuiuiiuu nuu
diphtheria, and Tfionmi' Kelectrlo tin riiri.n
tliein, and If takouln tlmn It will curu seven
limes out of ten. 1 am confident It Is a cure
for the uinn obstinate cold, or cough, and If
any one will Uilto a small teaspoon and half
nil 11 with the Oil, and I lion pluco the end of
the spoon In one nostril and draw Hie oil out
of the Biioon Into the head, by summit as hard
as they can, until the OU lulls over Into the
VlirOM, anil JiniUllLll IbkWIUM It uri, A Ullll b

care how offensive their heart may be. It will
clmm It out and euro their catarrh. Kor
doafness and oaraohn, It has done wonders In
my certain knowledge, li Is tlio only mi dl
clue dubbed patoiil mndlcliio that 1 have
over felt lluo rocoinrnondlng, and I am very
anxious U see It In every plain, tori toll you
that 1 wouin not on wiuiiiui it m iny nuusu
for nny consideration. 1 am now suffering
with a pu In Man rhomiialltm In my right limb,
and nolhlug rellovos mo like Thonuu' Jicttc-tr-

Oil." fir. K. r. Crane, Corry, 1'a.
Kor salobyII.lt O jolinin, dniiiglst, 137 and

1JJ North Quoon slroct, LancasUir.

WHY WILL YOU COUCH! when Shlloh's
Curo will irlvntmmudlatiiritllef. I'rlen loau.,
M out anrt si Kor sale by 11. It UoUiran, Km

No. 137 North Uucou street. (8)

"

VOMI'LKXION rOVDKtt

pOMPLKXION FOWDEK.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A UKriNKIl COMPLEXION

Muar ush

POZZONI'S
MICDIOATICD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

skin Kemovefla
colorations, and nitkea tlio skin delicately
soil and liunuilful. llcontntus nollinn, vhlui.Kind or arunnlo In Uuoe shades, rink or flesh,
whl to and brunultu.

rOU BALK JIY

.All Drtiffglatfl and Ffliioy OooSb
Donloro Jvorywboro.

nrllKWAUB Or IMITAT10NS.-K- a
apruivd

AXCUIMWXN

RA" MONO'S VACATION XCIJH- -

RAYMOND'S
VAOAT ION

- EXCURSIONS.
Ail Traveling Included

Six August Tours
Vnrtlns will leave IMIlLAllKLl'III A, on thn

roilnwitiKdaiOH ter excursions to tlio liudluir
niinmir jasoTia of New Vorh, taiudu, una

Monday. AhruiI 0 -- Now Jorlr, HudsonIllviir, Htintcim, l.ah,i Ocmro. i.hso olnun-plal-

Ati'abto Ohusm, lliitluud, Vt. Hustonunrt Now Vorlc.
Tuesday, Aucunt 11 Now Toik, Hudgon

Jltver, Albany, I ronton rails, tin, ThousandIslands. Ut l.uwreuco Klvoruitd ltatmla, Sinn,truil, (juoboo. the irabyan iloiigo, w hbo Moun-tain Mci'oh lloston and New lork.Wiano.day, aukusi 13,-n- ow ork, HudsonItivur, Albany, Mnnaru tuVr, 8anttiKu, l.iiknU orn, LalioOhamplaln, AusiibloLhssm. liutland, u, ttostou nmt miw orlc'Ihunday, Auuu.t 10 -- I ehlgh Valloy. Wy
piuliitr ailoy. Hatkins tllon. Nlaijaia Kalis.Uio 'ihouiimd Islunds, Aluxan'llU liny, thuItuplda f the ht Inwronce, Montreal, lukualeinphriunuKOK. Ilosiiinaiid Nw ork'Ihursdiy, Aiiuuiit V.iim- - Wr
omliiir allov, Wutalus Uloii, Mauara Kails.MimtoKa, I nboUrniKii, l.nko Chamiiialn, Ait

8I"' Uullu"d' Vt, Uoitou iindAowlortr
Mondiy. Aniiut tlVnw Yorlr. lloston,Montrual.Ht La roncn and aaicuenay hirers!

Ouebeo, Kails el MnnHnnranui, Lake Mu,n.
phreuiHKOir, lloston and Now 1 ork.

l ",,1l,,l!I,n J" 'he above, rarilfa nllllravorhllidMljihli Moudav, Aumt io, fjr thetcoud urandaourthrouKU the
Yellow3tono National Park,

ANnroniN
EXOUH8ION TO COLORADO.

W. Kit J10N1). 1. A. IIITLOMU.
-- Send for descrlptlvo elrenlars, deslirna-Jlii-
whither the boos et " HU AUKUit 'I Him,"tllO ill UWHtllmi NHllmml l,.rlr '.?...- - '..'

Oolonulo Kxcurslou, Is domed.
RAYMOND Si WHITOOMD.

HI "outh Ninth smwt,(Under Conlti.enliil llutel), 1'iiiLAiixi.ruu, 1'a.
i

UOAI.,

T II. WAHTIN A CO ,

Wholesale nnd llotall Dnaloislnall kinds ufHUMIIKU AND COAL.
VVabu-- No Ut North Water and 'o 420North iruuo ntruuts.ljincastor, 1'u n3 1yd

JAUMtlAHONKH'H COM FAN Y

COAL DEALERS.
Nou'o uoauSlr01.to. ".
AMta' North 1'Hn.n K.wk.. ....- -. -"CI" ""Uepol,

tmcutrn laniiahtbh, fx
TT UMIIHrf, COAL, .to. o

y.

LUMBER, COflL
ASIJ

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS,
FUINCK ASU WALNUT ST3.,

,. llCo'1 ' ho Pest Duality at Iho Lowcu
jiao tid now' u IUtt' l' b,bvr- -

rOK BALK OK KKXT.

HOUSKSFOHSALK ON THK MOST
Chestnut. Wal.

Sppiyat n' Mftry nn U"a Cna,,ottstruota.
Uiliemd .102 NOKT1I 1IAKV STUEET.

piQR KKNT-FK-OM A Fill U 1, lShS,
TT.. foronooraternifif years, the BtruslmrjUallroul, with Cool and Lumber lard. With.hous. Locomotive ai.d Cars i all In good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valuableproperly presents a rare opportunity lo any .to ,lnKHr'0 ,u apUasanl.-aei- l

established and profluble buslums. forruut or other Information apply to,J.yOB'or,,KNUVUAf'JUAUlJNlII.aa'ua Lancaster City, Ia,

EIIVOUS HEADACHES.

The Nerves
Horn berg says " that nenratila Is the prayer

the nerris for healthy Mood." This Is
eqnally true of ovtry form et nervoui disease.

th4 blood Is In a normal condition the ner-vo- ns

system recelTos from It the strength Its
functions reqnlro. Itnncs the all important
quettton of the purification el the blood again
Impresses llaolf uronus, A moment of care-
ful thought enables us lo realize why Hood's
Sartanartlla by Its power lo purify the blood
produces cures in a great variety of diseases

an extent hlthei to unknown.
When 1 begah taking Hood's Sari aparllla 1

confined to the bed nearly all tbo time.
1 am upthobestpartof the day. baTO a

bettor appotlto than for Ave years, and am not
nearly to nervous as 1 have boon." Mrs. Auk

IlAtlsa, Nlcotown, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches as

I hsva been for years a great surTorer from
nervous hold ache of an nn utuaily severe type.

have tried a great msny romoaies, duv never
found any lellot till I began to uio noou s

llefore the second botUo was gone
headaches wcro not so severe nor so fre-

quent, lamjustboglnulnglhe fourth bottle
andhave not felt so well Tor jears. The con-

fused dliry fooling In the head Is absolutely
gone, and my general health Is wonderfully
Improved. 1 write tots, hoping It may Induce
some other sufferer like myielt to try this ln
valuable medicine." Mrs. W. 8. Cahtwmubt,
Bholter Island, Buffolk Co , H. Y.

Hood's SarEaparllla
Bold by all druggists. Ill six fori. Prepared
only by 0. 1, lluuu A CO , Lonell, Mass.

100 Desea Ono Dollar.

WANAMAKKH'S

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
a meeting and resting and

waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms lor you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. Wc
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

cirfimt l
J l I iquAAl l--

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acr
FLOOHSfACE

PHILADELPHIA J

minreaim m
I r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather') thincr for wear or
home use but we have it. II
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

I.HUJIL. AU1.1USS,

TftSTATlS OF KHANKIilN "uNOKK,
of Lancaster city doccasedJim unuorslirned auditor, appointedtto

theli.lanroreirialnlUKln the hands of...Junius fiuiiinnii, wxocnior, io and atnonjrtlioso leKniy tntlUed to the same, will
sit ter that purpose on Krlilay, Auuust 17.lftS, nl io n. in, in the Library ItoomofthoCourt llousu. In the city of LancaMor. wh.uoall poisons InK rested In said distributionmay attend. (1 KOsa ESULKalAN.HOBidir Auditor.

ESPATK OF JASIKS HOON, T,ATKOF
city, dnoasod 'J ho under-s'Buo-a

auditor, appotntna to dijtrlbuto theliuiuiKo iouiutnlni; In Uio hnndH el John 11.lllttior, nxrcutornttholnstw.il and testamentel Jiimr a Itonn, deoiwed. tn and amonK thoseieuiiilyenlltlo.1 to the esine, will fit lor thatpuipoHO on Krldav, aiikubI hi, is- - nt 10n clock n in, In the Library Uoom of theI Olirt IIOIIIH. Ill Hid I.IIV fir l.,.n.,wt.,r h.....
all prona tuteieattd in said dlsirlbntldu mayattend.

JjtUUir W.U.IIKN8KL, Auditor.
TllSTATKOF KLIAS IIHLLKK, LATKJ- -i nf Ipper f.caeocU toitOBhip, deceasnd.Iho nndonlKnnd nudtior, nppolntcd tothe bata en immilnlnK in the hands ofJuhn HIkIo, hdmlnlslrator, to und amonirthose lOKiilly emit ed to th simo, will sit for'htitpurpobuou Mm.diy, AuijubiU, lajfl, ut lop'o'oika ln.ln the library room of the courthoue. In the city el Lancaster, whore all rrsons tutorestud In ild distribution may q

A" V" ti!i AUKU Audlwr.3tdr

ASSIONKl) K8TATK Of FBTKR J.AX OHO and wlfo, of I.nnciuter city, Lan-caster county 'i ho undorBlcned auditor, an.pointed tu fllurlbuto th balance remalnluir
,n.,.U0..h.Bna. of Uuorg K. Iteed. asslKtioo of
?Rn'in1i0i0ir, J' iH''""1 "If", to und among
Uiojol to thu stmo. will sit (nrllit puipoauon Monday, J uly a. at 10 a. m Ini o Liorary uoom el the Court IIouso. In the--

. .v,.ijr muinuir, wiipto an iieraona lnlnr.tiUd In said dNtrlbutlon may attend
JjB-3td- r JUUN K.UALOMK.A

AbSlONHft FSTATK OF I.KVI O.
and wllo, of Lanra.tor city.Lancaster county 1 h undersignedappointed to dliirlbutn the balanceT rx'malnl

lng In the hinds et John K Malono,
Jo and ainniig those leatly ontiu.d toVtho
fttiiii.. will sit for tbat purpose ou Thun-day- ,

August". lftH, at U o'o'ock a. in .In the Libraryroom of the court noun.., In the cltyotLaii.caster, w hero all potsoun lutcu-ste- .uo.uutrlbutlnn may attend.U(.3rr it. r. MONTQOMKUY, Auditor.

E9 OF HANNAH nEHMnvn
JatO Of 1 Anrullt.ir rlti. j .'

Tiw underslEtied auflllnr. ,i;,ni.T...,0.u
rlbuto thn lmlann.i r.,,,,.i,,i.... . ,i.

lnnilirri'l,.ilD.. . . u..,.c. A . .luiiiiisu,
: .'"."""uuminisirator.

. !" ""
to nnd among those legally entitled to thesame, will tit ter that on SaturdayAuguu .. l t loo'ciccic a. m. In th,Kooin o( the Court llou, in tha tltvofwnoro all Interested IneAld distribution mavattend,

0U0S3KS11LBMAN,Jc"tar Auditor.

TTHTATK OK 1IRNKY K. hKAMAN,u Into of luneastor city, deooasud. Theundersigned auditor, appointed to passupon ixcepttons and to dl.trlbutn thabalance njmali.lnK In the hands el theof eld estate, tolenally entlllod to the same will .1? ,, iZIpurpose on 'lunsday. A,iKnHt 7th, 1S3. at too'clock a in.. In th Library 11 wm ofllonso In the ely et Lanoastnr, MaoriT

pnisouti inlerestid In said distribution mav Si.K"?,.t. iiAitmoiTiintmua,'6"at Auditor.

BSTATi: OF A DAM F. HAMBUIQHT,
the tlly of Liiucusler. decasdTJ-- uudorsltrpid auditor, appointed to tothe butancii reinalntna; In the hands ofUcoruo M. HauibilBht. administrator, a. b nt. a., loaudauioiii(ttioso legally entlUedtothe saiue, will Blt fjr that outOav. tha lath day et August.' 18-- at 10 o'clockm .In the Library ltoomof the Court Homen u o city of I aneisler. where all poii onterrst.d in sa'.d distribution may attend.

jj.-oiu- juii s.saniKU, Auditor,

OAtlKlAUBH. '

QTANUAHU WOHK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
UAHUIAUE HUILDL'K,

MOS.n.4J,45MAUUKT 8TKKKT, Hear ofI'ostolHco, Lancaster. I'u,
I have in Stock nnd Build to order EverrVariety et the following styles: Concles, oabrlo ets, Carrtags. letorlas, liustness

wagons., "1" Cans, McCall
Market Wagons, l'hauous, Kxprvsa IVagoii.'

1 employ the best Meohaulcs. and have lacll.Itles to bnlld correcUy iny style of CaniuifodeslrtHt. 1 ho Onallty. Stylo and riul.h ni mywork makes it ilooldvdly iho Cheapest la the
sT-- tVKTHE ItKSTANHCIlKAPKST

TirANTKD-lMDl- KS AND QKNTLK
i,i?lun l,'w,H-,,"t- f "mail capital to handle

JyilxuajtiT M sioiiii Uust.,lancMcr',,I's, I

but moaon.

SEASONABLE BAH0A1KS,

WATT & SHAN D
O, O fe 10 BABT KINO ST.

H
Special Seasonable Bargains 1

ioo nicies
Swiss Embroidered Flouncings,

from 4So to tur a Yard.

Wo call special attention to thli lot of goods,
they are very desirable and much less than

regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlanndried Shirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow Flailed, Al
Linen llosouis and Cu tti, at OOo each.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
New Styles and Colorings,

At 12X Yard.

Special Sale of Remnants!

Dhert Lengths and Odd Lots of Goods accu.
mutated during the season's business

UEUNANTS Or SILK,

HEM NANT8 Or CA8HMBKE5,

UKMNANT3 OF BLACK AMU COtJUKD
11KMU1KTTAB,

UKMNANT3 Or ALL KINDS Or 1ILACK
ANUCOLOUKO UUR8S UOOD3,

UKMNANT3 OF BATISTES ANU LAWNS.

These goods are ill being closed out, regard-tos- s
of cost.

SPECIAL-- !

tine lot Of BUNTIN08, In
UlackaunaColon.onlyriVKCK.NT3 A YAUI),

AT TIIK

New York Store.

MARTIN & CO.J.B"

JULY
Special Sale!

Hew Bargains Daily.

It will ray you to make a special trip

to tlio store during this sale.'

One lot Niin'a Veiling hi rink, lllue

and Cream reJucjd to 20c a yard ; were

10c.

wjngigc('lmlle3 i educed to 7c a yard;

French Satinea reduced to U5c a y ard ;

were 35: ; largest stock in the city to se-

lect from.

Crinkled Seeisuckeri reduced to 7c ;

were 12i.
75c Quality Summer Silks reduced to

K)c , COj reduced to 10c ; 50c to 35c ;

10c to 2r,a.

The Excels'or Cooking Crocks are dis-

appearing ; rice duiing this sale 303 for
any s!?o.

China JSIa'tngL Damask Aluttlngs
reduced to 40c a yard ; Seamless to 25a.

Ono lot reduceJ to 12Jc a yard. Item-nan- t

China Mattings reduceJ to half
price,

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

jyjKROUANT TAILORING.

ThePeople'sCashSto re

MERCHANT TAILORING

1NALLUS BOANCUtS.

Ealbriggan, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ne3kwea- -, Collsr.', Oufl Suspenders,

Hosier, Etc.

Flannel Shiits, Peicile Shirta
and Wh'te Shirts,

IN GREAT VAJUEXY OF STVLE8.

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

IN Boor io the Lancjster Ccunty National

LANOASTKU, PA.
uaarH-lydi-

AUKKAIIKOTIIEK.

Men s FufuMlufS
I

MEW WASHABLE NEOKWKAK,

Stripe, rigured and Spot Effects, on Blue and
Cream O rounds, Uc

FINE BILK NEOKWEAR,
Choicest Styles, reduced from 11 to 75 cents.

SCOTCH FLANNEL HH1RT8,

Unshrinkable, most desirable Ontlng Shirts.
White and Mewest Fancies, W.W best quality.

POPULAR LOW-PRICE- FLANNELS,
Excellent aisortmont. Coo and 7So.

GOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.

rine White Flatted Shirts, II and II 50.
Latest Styles In Percales, II and It.'JS.

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR,

all kinds and qualities, tSc up.

SUMMER HOSIERY.

Campaign Handkerchiefs,

SILK AND OOTTON.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

TAMM BROTHERS.S

GOING I GOING!

GONE!

Valuable Mm Property

ASSMNEE'3 SALF.

OnrillUAY, AUUUST10.at8 p. m, will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the ery deslra.
ble busloeis property, Nos. 81 and 7 NOUTa
(JUaEN ST., (across from Fostofllce) as the
property et Btamm ilrothers, consisting el W
leot I1J Inches front, extending back to a
depth et S13 feet, more or loss, with a threb(S)
story ehop fronting on Christian street, utod
as a manufactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) foot alley and stalrwsy to second-stor-

The Btoro Uoom Is one of the finest and
best adapted for general mercantile business
to be found anywhere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 23

feet HVi Inches wide and 100 feet long, ventt.
lated and lighted In the most Improved style.

Fantes can view the premises by calling on
Messrs, Btamm liros., or the assignee.

w. r. BBYKii, Assignee.
Taos. J. Davis, Attorney.

IIA.Y1NU UKAUTilh AUO h

COME STRAIGHT
To our Storo and lake adantago of the

Extraordinary Bargains

illat wi AUKirrnuiN I.

Everybody Pleated,

No Diaapp )intmant

Take time and look over our ilargal is.

No Tieibleio Show Gocdi.

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Everything Must Be Eold,

-- ATT1IK-

BOSTOI STORE,

85 &37 North Queu Street.

Stamm Brothers.
MAVuiNxnr.

QKM'KAL MACHINE WOIIKH.

Central Machiue Works,
ii . v. tUMaiXGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LXMOISTXR, 1'A.

KN01NHS, KOILKU9, MAClUNIBy,
BHArriNas, i'ullkvs, hanokbb, acl

IUON AS'D I1UAB9 CASTINGS,
WOOO ANU UlTAL HATTIKN8 et HostQuality.

Largest and Best Stock In Lanoaster of CastIron und Malliwble riitlngs, Ilrasa and Ironalves and Cocas, bteam
alves. 1 ry Codes, Water Uauges.We Valvwi,

Luhrtcstora. and Meara Oi oda In generalsrBepatilnif promnrly done, hecond-han-
Knglncs, liollei sand Machinery iijught Mid

GOOD WOKir.
UKA80NABLK CHAUQKS. fifOMI'TNISSWNote Chaniie In Address. '

dc8-u- a .

cLOTUiyu.au.

ASKEW
- OB HE.

AT NOS..S34 AHO 230 WEST E1MCJ BTKKBT.
cm-iy- a

MTKKH k RATUKON.

SERGES.
THB HOST AGREEABLE THING

IN- -

SUMMER OLOTHIM
roK--

MEN'S WEAR
-- ISA-

SERGE!
We have them 'or 113, $18, SOT and MS, made

to order In strictly flrsl-clas- s style.

AUAND30MKSTOCK OF

Summer Trousers !

Sd.SOTO 10.00,

IN LIGHT AND 1IIXID COLOUS.

Myers & BatMon,
FABUIONA1ILK TAILOUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCABTBU PA.

EDUCED PRICES.R

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Great - Sacriflc Sale

MEM, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

UKDUCKl) ALMOST TO ONEIIAI.K
TUElll ACTUAL VALUE.

Our Summer Goods must go for want of
room.

Btion low prices wore never hoard of before
In this city.m Pair Children's Knee Pants at 2.1, S3, i ii,
CO, 75 cu, $1 oo.

700 Pair Hen's rants at CO, G 70, 80, DO eu,
and ll.co.

600 Pair Men's Castmore and Worsted Pants
atS'.M. SIM 12 00, ti. wan a rs to.

S.V1 llhlldren'a ttnlu at Sl.tS. SI 60. 11C0. tl CO

uim0ii:zftWhWT:rSi!?ailmtot'ad

VtlceH That Will Astonish You?

Boys' Seersucker Coatand Vestat70cj Men's
Men's Thin Costs at Me.
Men's Jtohalr and Sergo Coat and Vests :

rvi " ""! vioais ana eats al I1.-.- ll.fio, 12,I2.M), S3 and IL
80) Men's Odd Vests at tOc, 7Jo and II on.

his offer will hold good until every dellar a worth of Summer Goods Is sold.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

B.W.OOBNIR
NORTH QUEEN & ORANQH BT8

LANCA'JTEH, PA.

WAXVMM.

OPKOIAU

WATCHES
SS,.uin??r5 ana Eatlroaders, H Karat GoldKilled lioss cases, Klgln Works, IJ) each.Job Lot. Ilest Watch and Jewelry Hepalnng.
Spectacles,KyeglaaseaandOpttcalUood. Cor-iwj- t

ttma dally, by telegraph only place Inice city.
LODIS WEBER.

NO. 1WX N. Ouoen BL, opposite City Hotel.Near Peun'u Uenau

sPECIAIi NOTICE.

G-IL-L.

Watches andJewelry.
Silverware and Novelties.

Gold Pens and Pcncllr.

We call Special Attention to our

1'OTUliAR F0UATA1X I'EX. Only 5c.
Can nse any kind of Ink. Tako a look at It,

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKU. PA.

sTERLINU SILVER 0001)?.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WE TIAVE A LINK Of'

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Uookmarka, Paper CiUcis,
Piaster Cases, Buckles, P'n UushUns. A
big lot el llracjlet lluttoce- -; Itc.
Wo will sell you at COST.

WALTER C, HERE )

No, lOl.North Queen Street,

LANAqflTltU. PA. nl-ti- d

OROOKRIKS.

CArWARD'H MILD
MACON.

CURED HAM
Unequaled for tenderness and dellc&cy etflavor. We guaranteethat there Is nothing toequal them In quality In this market. 'Jhon.sands el the bel lsuiUles ar now using them.Thy give nnlversal satisfaction, 'iryihem

and tell your neighbors.
unea ueei ana uoiogna nicely chipped.

Prloos reasonable. UKOHUX WlANT.


